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receptions and various other wl- -jciryWEWSlNBKlEFl eral matters of interest to be de-
cided. After, the election a reg-
ular Johnny Jones luncheon will
be served. ;

PERSONALS
eon as nsuaL At the open forum
meeting of the club Wednesday
evening, March 8, the question
will be put as to whether mem-
bers of the club wish to continue
the luncheons during the spring
and summer months.

1.; Board TO MeeU

Our slogan tor 1922

, ', : Values. ,

-

Virgin Wool Fairies -
: The official . board of the First
f Methodist church trill meet to-
night it. 7:30 o'clock according
to announcement yesterday. j,

i:".''r" '' 7 j ''"':1t':

Mayor Taken Home ''

George . E. .Halvorsen. mayor;
has made each favorable recovery
from a major operation to which
he submitted last week, that he
was taken home yesterday.

Get Your Reserved Beats

It

to

Ak uauwt uiui, u. OI Vs. VS
Willamette basketball. Seats 7 5c by.

AQT.

Tuesday Not Cold
Tuesday was the warmest day

for some time past, and also the
day when the thermometer' cov-
ered the widest range in weeks.
The total variation was from 29

HartoanV Glasses
, Wear them and see

Easier and Better at

HARTMAN BROS, j

Phone; 1255. Salem, Oregon

SAVE $ $ $
by buying your hardware and
.furniture at The Capital Hard,
.ware A' Furniture Co 283 No.

- Commercial street. - Phone 047.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Westabrook
of Albany were visitors In the
city yesterday.

The Rev. H. V. Pemberton, pas-
tor of the Leslie Methodist Epis-
copal church, went to Portland
yesterday, -

Mr. and Mrs. H. B.Mosa leH
yesterday' over the Oregon Elec-
tric for Astoria.

Tie Rev. T. Gideon Sjolander
went to Portland' yesterday.

The Rev. E. C. Hickman ot
Kimball Thological school, left
yesterday for Walla Walla.

L. O. Foreman went to Seattle
yesterday. . .

Charles K. Spaulding and Wal-
ter L. Spaulding were in Grand
Ronde yesterday attending to bus-
iness matters of the Spaulding-Miam- i

Lumber company.
Miss Grace Collins, who recent-

ly enrolled at Willamette univer-
sity is again able to attend classes
sfter a: stubborn attack of the In-

fluenza. Miss Collins recently re
turned from the east where she
was attending Alleghaney college.

I NEW CORPORATIONS
- . ...

Articles of Incorporation were
filed yesterday by the La Creole
Canning Company of Dallas, capi-
talised at $25,000. Tbe Incorpor-
ators are D. H. Cheney, W. J.
White anad P. J. Coad. Other ar
tides filed were:

Gilmartln Furniture company,
Portland: incorporators. D. J. Oil-marti- n,

William E. Emmerick.
Charles M. Rea; capitalisation,
$1000.

Umpqa Date Prune Orchard
company, Roseburg; incorpora-
tors, George Neuner Jr., R. M.
Knight. Frank J. Neuner; capital-
ization, $50,000. .

Williams Plumbing company,
Gladstone; incorporators, J. T. B.
Williams, C. A. Chambers, Clara
H. Williams; capitalization $5000.

Evanson Peters Logging Com-
pany, Portland; incorporators,
Frank E. Evanson, W. H. Peters,
J. H. Kelly; .capitalization,
$500. ,

Oregon Alpha chapter ot Sigma
Phi EpSUon fraternity, orvaliis;
Incorporators, U. O. Dubach, Da-
vid R. Marr. WIntield Johnson.
Lloyd B. Gregg;' assets. $2500.
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THE MAN FROM

At the Oregon;

LOST RIVER

Daily. Nell Stewart. Hugh Belton.
C. H. James. A. Gielbish. Port
land; C E. Gilmore. Bertha Davis.
Corvallis; Bert Johnson, G. V.
Heringer. C J. Andre, St. Paul.
Minn.; Fred Serwiss, Los Aagelne.

BLIGH H. Johnson, Albany;
F. H. Wheeler, J. H. Culp. E. F.
Gillette. W. K. Beckwith, Seattle;
J. E. Oldgard. Falls City; D. Sa- -
perstein. Seattle; D. M. DuvalL
San Francisco; K. S. Kawguich,
Brooks; Mrs. W. S. Brown, Falls
City; M. Snyder, Waldport

fBITS FOR BREAKFAST
Has the flu bug got yon?

S
We are to have a great mer

chant marine.

The term ship subsidies doe3
not scare Americans like it used
to.

S
Some one suggests that what

Europe wants the United States
to send to the Genoa conference is
a collection of "iron men."

S
Yes; George Washington was a

farmer, but he could not qualify
today as a "dirt farmer."

V V
Senator France looks forward

to the time when senators will be
able to illustrate their speeches
with moving j pictures. Presum-
ably the Congressional Record
will then have a supplement of
films for readers to use on their
home machines.

W

Prof. Albert Bushnell Hart's
statement that George Wai hlng-to- n

was red-head- ed raises the
question whether the American
Revolution was not the work
mainly of red-head- ed men. It is
well known that Thomas Jeffer-
son was red-heade- d.

s. s s
Last year it was drouth and

this year it is flood, but whatever
the cause there are still millions
of Chinese threatened with fam-
ine. Relief organizations cannot
yet disband. s s s

The Hollywood which a day or
two ago boasted of the lowest
temperature In the United States
is a very different Hollywood from
the one in California; the latter
might benefit by a little refriger-
ation.

Series of Meetings is
Planned by Poultrymen

DALLAS, Or., Feb. 28. -- (Special

to the Statesman) During
the coming month a series of
poultry meetings will be held in
various parts of the county by 11.

E. Cosby, a poultry spH:'al!st
from Oregon Agricultural college.
The first meeting will be held at
the farm of Mrs. James Wooden
on Gold creek on tbe afternoon of
March 16. The subject to be dis-
cussed at the meeting will be the
proper care and better feeding of
chicks. The next meeting will be
held In the forenoon of March 1?
at the ranch of McCall & Cd.;"ftt
Brush college and the third meet-
ing takes place on the afternoon
of the same date at the Frank
Hennagin farm near Independ-
ence. The object of the meetings
is to encourage the breeding of
better poultry and the care of
young chickens.

DIED

HUNT At Los Angeles. Feb. 24,
A. H, Hunt, age 62 years, a
member of Salem lodge No.
336. . P. O. Elks. The body
will be brought to Salem. An-
nouncement of funeral later by
the Rigdon mortuary.

ALLEN' At Los Angeles. Feb.
26, James F. Allen, husband of
Mrs. India Allen of Salem. The
body is being forwarded to this
city in care of Rigdon mor-
tuary. Notice of funeral later.

SHERIDAN At a local hospital
yesterday. Daniel B. Sheridan,
of Tigard, Or., age 50 years.
Remains are in care of the
Terwilliger home. Later will
be taken to Portland for cre-
mation.

STAMEN Elizabeth Stamen, at
her home, 1353 Hines street,
age 64 years. Resides her hus-
band Joseph, she leaves seven
children, v Joseph, John and
Frank of Iowa; , Mrs. John

'Kirch. Woodburn: Clara. Marie
and Anna of Salem. Funeial
arrangements in care of the
Terwilliger home. Announce-
ments later.

Funeral services for the late
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mathers
will, be held Thursday at 2 o'clock
from RIgdon's mortuary, con-
cluding service I. O. O. F. ceme-
tery.

FUNERALS

Funeral services for tbe late
Pridget Kern will be held Thurs
day morning at 9 o clock from
the Catholic churhc. Interment
Catholic cemetery. Rigdon & Son
directing.

Funeral services for James G.
Allen will be held frcm the Eck- -
man & Jack undertaking .parlors
in Silvsrton today at 2 p. m. Re-
mains will leave tbe Terwlll'ger
home at 1 p. m.

Webb & Clough
Leading Funeral

Directors

Expert Embalmers

RIGDON & SON
Leading Mortician

degrees to 59 degrees, whereasnas not been uncommon forthe iuuh variation for 24 hours
be not Mnra ttta.. in icdegrees betwM

some days hare not shown more
r six degrees. Theweather last: nip -- ... . .

milder, to presage the coming ot

Gave to Charitles-- l.
A check was received yester-

day for $25 fromUss Sally Bush
for the good work now being done

the Associated CfcaiHHM
cording to Dr. II. E. Morris, sec
retary. ?v : ";,-- v- -

.f'.4;

Canned Goods Week '

Beginning , today and ta con
tinue for one week, there will be
observed ; throughout th conn- -
try "canned goods week.. During
mis time grocers everywhere will
put on special displays of canned
goods and interest customers ift
we value of this food especially

this time of year.

'100 Per Cent ,

The shoes we sell to men come
the nearest beine 100 ner cent in
every way, that we have ever han- -
aiea. ..ue sure ana look over our
new SDiinr shoes aand oxfords. If
these shoes do not make erood WE
WILL. .

Adr, . C. P. BISHOP.

Meeting Postponed
On account of so many of its

members being indisposed, the
meeting of the Woman's Home
Missionary society of the First
Methodist church has been Indefi-
nitely 7 postponed. The meetlnar
had been announced for this af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. U.
O. Boyer.

Wheat Going Up
The market price for wheat

yesterday was $1.16 a bushel for
No. 1 white sacked wheat. W
was Just a few months ago that
the same wheat was quoted in Sa
lem at 80 cents a bushel.

New Paige Light Six
' The ' Jewett A demonstration

car will be here March 1, 6 to 9
p. m,. A wonderful performer be
sure and see it. Adv. ,

Klde Doing Well
A report from- - the home o?

Capt. J. C. Spong late last night
was that the three kids are doing
well. - They arrived Sunday after-
noon Last night as it was pretty
chilly the smallest of the three
kids that now gladden the '.pong
home was allowed to sleep in the
house, snugly folded in a blanket
placed in a basket. The mother
of the kids Is the goat that so
successfully rode from Salem
down the river on a log last De-

cember, during the big flood and
which was . rescued by Captain
Spong. ;

Of Interest to Musicians
At the meeting yesterday of the

Kiwanis club there was sung a
song entitled "Mary Had a Little
Lamb," but as a parody on "The
Holy City."; the music being the
ame as that standard sacred

song. The refrain, so weltfcnown
to all singers of church music,
was sung to the following words:
"You'll lose your lamb, "you'll lose
your lamb; Mary, you'll lose your
lamb, you'll J lose your lama;
You'll lose your lamb, O Mary,
youH lose your lamb."

Elka IZlcctien Thursda- y-
The annual election-o- f officers

of the Salem Elks', lodge will be
held Thursday night of this week.
It Is understood there wiu be sar

Harold
McGrath's

a.' ''HEARTS
and

G MASKS"

Hank Mann

G3! ,4

- Comedy
"Junk" J;5

Phone 409

Volume '

TheNpublic will note that we
put values first. -

Bat few merchants la 1921
have, made any money and but
tew will make any during1 1323
owing to the shrinkage of the In-

comes of so many people. It is
simply a matter ot Impossibility
to carry In stock and hand out to
the public the character of goods
that this store has tor thirty-tw- o

years handled and make a bis;
margin. It might be possible to
lower the quality of our goods and
make a larger margin ot profit.

But this firm win not do thst.
the standing; that It has built P
in nearly a third of a century will
not be sacrificed tor any sum
large or small.

Expenses wUI be lowered and
profits cut down to the lowest es-

timate. Therefore we) are tin-ce- re

when we say thst values have
a place In our 1922 slogan.

Virgin Wool Fabrics
Every one will remember that

this firm 1s the pioneer In Intro-
ducing Virgin Wool suitings la
Oregon. All wool Is nd was an
old saying and covers a multitude
of old reworked wool. We shall ,

continue to handle virgin wool
fabrics. : ' ---'

, . Volume
i . , . . .

Volume, of; Sales is our drlvi
and purpose and In order to reach
volume we shall carry the best
goods obtainable and sell at low
est prices possible. An aggres-
sive policy will be the watchword
for the coming year. i

Woolen Mill Store
CP. BISHOP, Prop.

Thurs.Fri.--Sa- t.

rn

, . popular Prices

raen's activities. To start a fund
that will be laid aside for the
construction of a community
buUding for women there will be
arven at! the armory "Te Old
Tyme Ball While no special In
formation has been given out as
to the nature of the ball, the Im-
pression is that those on the com
mittee In charge will be costumed
according to "ye old tyme."

Visiting Maccabees
J. W. Sherwood, supreme com--

manader of the Maccabees of the
world is in the city visiting mem-
bers. Headquarters of the Macca-
bees is In Portland. The Salem
membership la about 130.

People Cse Swift's Fertfliaev
Because it makes them money.

See C. S. Bowne or nhona 353
Adv. .

Win Pay Alimony
liather than take a sentence

In the county jail, Amar Conger.
wno was called before Judg?
George G. Bingham for refusal to
pay alimony as the court ordered.
agreed to pay $100 in back ali
mony and hereafter pay $10 a
month in support of the Conger
child. The Congers were divorced
some time ago and the father
ordered to pay $10 a month for
the, support of his child. He had
failed to obey the order of the
conrt and .yesterday wa given
his choice of paying or taking a
jail sentence. He agreed .to pay.
Judge Bingham expressed the
opinion that parents are both re
sponsible for the child coming
Into the world, and they both
should bear the burden of proper-
ly .caring for the child.

One Marriage License
One marriage license was issued

on the last day of February and
that was to Alvin W. Rookstool
of 1040 North Twentieth street,
Salem, an automobile dealer, and
Blanche Sutton of 1223 South
Tweltife street,' a stenographer.

A Classified Ad.
Will bring you a buyer. Adv.

Suir for Wages
G. Fred Boyer, by his guardian

J6hn S. Tufford, has brought
suit for wages for labor against

M. Moore. Charles E. Boyer.
Fred L. Boyer and L. R. Nuna- -
maker. He alleges that lieen- -
tered Into contracts with the de
fendants to cut logs at 45 cents
an hour and that he performed
the labor according to the con
tracts; that there is due him and
unpaid $43.10 on one contract and
SZZ9.95 on another. As young
Boyer Is but 19 years old, a guar
dian was appointed in order that
proper suit for wages might be
brought.

Divorce Granted
In the suit of Thelma Lucht

against Henry Lucht, the circuit
court granted the divorce asked
by the plaintiff. Esther Lucht
the child, was given into the cus
tody of her grandfather, C. H
Givens.9 Tbe Lucbts were mar
ried in Silverton May 31, 1919,
and he deserted his wife a month
and a half later, according to the
complaint filed.

Income Tax Reports Prepared
Phone ZU98K. G. Ed ROSS.

Adv.

Title Confirmed
In the suit of L. Ames against

Clarke Lewis and half a dozen
others, the circuit court yester-
day issued an order confirming
the title to the land in question
to the plaintiff. By the order of
court, title is now in fee simple
given to the plaintiff to the land
within the city limis of Silver--
on.

Divorce Granted
In the divorce suit of Bertha

M. Ennis against Walter F. En-Marl- on

ntt, called before the
county court yesterday, a divorce
was granted Mrs. Ennis on the
complaint of cruel and inhuman
treatment. The court also or
dered Ennis to pay Mrs. Ennis
$25 a' month alimony to aid in
supporting their twp; children,
and also $15 a' month until her
equity in a house snd; lot is paid

Elsrht Per Gen-t-
Paid monthly. Invest at home

In safety. Elmo S. --White, 402
Masonic Temple. Phone 925.
Adv.

Judge McCourt to Speak
At the noon luncheon at the

Rotary club to be held today at
the Marlon hotel, tbe speaker will
be Judge John McCourt of the
Oregon supreme court.

Want Electric Service
A number of rarmers living in

the Qulnaby district are becoming
interested in the extension by the
Portland Railway, Light & Pow-
er company of its service. As a
move in this direction 25 resid-
ents in the Qulnaby neighborhood
have asked the P. R. L. & P. Co.
for an estimate as to the cost of
extending the service about two
miles from the end of the line
near Keizer. Those asking for
information and estimated costs
live on the Keizer, Clear Lake and
Qulnaby roads. After estimates
are furnished, the next step is to
aecare the signatures of those liv-
ing on tbe road who will stand
their share of the cost of the ex-
tension, to be remitted in month-
ly credits for service, according
to the custom in making line ex-

tensions.

Russell Not Guilty
A Jury In justice court yester-

day afternoon returned a verdict
holding R. R. Russell not guilty
of the charge of assault 'preferred
against him by W. CT. Wilson.

HOTEL ARRIVALS
f MARION H. M. Jones, J. E.
McCabe. IL Vandeberg Hazeu
Cbamplaln, S. StlrckJ M. Renhard.
Ruth Podams. Rr S. Flack. H. M,
Wayne, Sam D. AHenWl H. Whit-com- b.

R. L. Shubbe, E. E. Bos-wort- h:

J. A. Nott. Aw A4 Hale. II.
aL. Hall, Lv R." Herman, J. J.

See the Jewctt
The latest addition to the

Paige family, at Vick Bros., Mar.
1, to 9 p. m. Adv.

Mrs. Bishop WU1 Attend
Mrs. C P. Bishop will go to

Portland this afternoon, to attend
a meeting of the social workers of
Oregon, on which occasion W. L.
Kuser, superintendent of the
boys' state training school will
appear before' the social workers
and others Interested, by the re-Qu- est

ot the state board of control,
at which time Mr. Kuser will state
definitely the decision of the
board in regard to locating the
buildings proposed for the boys
new training school on the loca
tion now selected by the board,
and he will also give an estimate
of the probable cost of the build
ings and of their furnishings,
equipment, etc.

Spokane Woman Visi-ts-
Mrs. J. X. Glover of Spokane

is TisiUng friends and relatives
in this city following an extended
trip through eastern states. Mrs.
Glover will leave for Portland
tonight, vlslt'ng relatives there
before returning to Spokane.

Tho Jewell
Tbe new light Paire Six. Just

out. Will be at Vick Bros., from
to 9 p. m., March 1. Adv.

Building Permits Issued
City Recorder Earl Kace yes

terday issued permits for build-
ings and repairs to be undertak-
en at a total cost of $4400. Per
mits were: C. E. Rush, one and
one-ha- lf story frame dwelling at
275 North Twenty-fourt- h street,
cost $2000. Arthur F. Tasto, re
pairs to building at 95S South
High street, cost $400. E. J.
Welty, one story frame dwelling
at 1845 Fir street, to cost $2000.

Legal Blanks
Get them at The Statesman of

fice. Catalog on application.
Adv.

Eastern Star Activities
(Members ot the Eastern Star

of Salem are making elaborate
preparations for the visit of the
grand worthy matron of Oregon,
Mrs. Minnie C. Letson of Ontario,
Or., who will visit the lodge on
the evening ot Tesduay, March
7.. i. Members of, surrounding
Eastern Star lodges will be in at-

tendance. Among the Salem mem
bers who attended a session of
the Eastern Star in Woodburn
Monday evening were Mrs. Ida
M. Nlles, Mrs. Frank M. Brown,
Mrs. Rose Babcock, Mrs. Frank
Minto and Miss Gussie Nlles.

To Visit Albany f

Members of Hodson council No
IrR. A. M., of Salem, $rll visit
the Albany .lodge Saturday eve
ning . of this week to exemplify
the cryptic right, degrees. About
20 from Salem will attend.

C. of O. vs Willamette
Basketball. Friday and Satur

day. Reserved seats at Hauser's,
75 cents. Adv.

Salvation Annji Lecturo
On the bulletin board In front

ot the Salvation army headquar
ters on State street is the follow-
ing sign: "Wednesday evening,
8 o'clock, lecture by Capt. Mrs.
Watson. .Subject, 'Love, Court
ship and Marriage,' especially for
young folks. Everybody invited

Regular Monday Luncheon
At the meetinz of the board of

directors of the Salem Commer
cial club it was decided to hold
the regular Monday noon lunch

r LAST TIMES 1
"Hal The

Vfomtm"
,Vith

Theo. Roberts
Florence Vidor
Madge Bellamy
Tully Marshall

Quit Coughing
No use to continually
hack away destroying
your own pleasure as
well as everybody
else's,

SCHAEFER'S t

THROAT and LUNG
BALSAM

will lease your cough
alter but one or two
applications.

25c 50c $1.00
-

Schaefefs
Drug Store j

Sole Agent Garden Court
Preparations, '

135 N.Coml. Phone 197

CAPITA1 BARGAEI

HOUSE.' rr '
We pay highest prlea, ;
Wa bay and sell rrerythlng

,W peU fox leas. M

SIS pester Bt. Phone SOS

RAGS

We want r them and want
them bad. Because we do
we will pay you the highest
price obtainable anywhere.
Bring us all you have.
; .

'

:H-.;'- .
.

Also old clothing, furniture
and Junk of all kinds.

STEINBOCK JUNK CO.

The House of Half a Million
and One Bargains r

402 N. Coml. ; Phone 523

IT PAYS
-r..-- (' : ., ';-!;-

To take sood care of your
eyes now. f Man is only
given one pair and no man
can afford I to take the
chance of losing the use of
that one pair. : : : .; p
Let usLglve yon an expert
examination today that you
may take any necessary;
precautions s to preserve
your good eyesight.

MORRIS
r" 4 OPTICAL CO.

204-2-11 Salem Bank of
- Commerc Building

Oregon's Largest Optical
Institution " '

Phone 729 tor appointmenty
SALEM, OREOON

Eiercine
In these days of all kinds of

"exercise and athletic stunts,
sometimes we feel that to exercise
common sense would be to buy
BISHOP'S SHOES, as a good kind
of exercise. C. P. Bishop. Adv.

Miss Johnson Visits
Miss OUve Johnson. Y.W.CA.

secretary at Seattle, was a visitor
at Willamette university yester-
day. Miss Johnson is secretary of
immigration and foreign commun-
ity, northwestern field committee
of the Young Women's Christian
association. '

Songs Handed In
Al lsongs and music to be

used In the Fresiiman glee con-

test at Willamette were handed in
yesterday to Dwight Findley. man-
ager of this year's contest. Tbei;e
songs and the music have bem
turned over to the judges. On
March 10 the classes will assemble
at the armory and the songs wiTl
be Judged' upon rendition. The
judges, Herman Clark. Richard
Barton, and Edward Socolofsky
will be the only ones to judge on
that evening. The others will
have judged upon the adaptability
before the contest. These judges
are Ralph Jones, H. Aiken, and
Earl Cotton. TheJudges who will
pass Judgment upon the words
are J. C. Nelson. Rev. B. E. Klrk-patri- ck

and Perry Reigelman.

Basketball
U. of O. vs Willamette. Hauser

Bros, have reserved seats i&c.
Adv.

Invited for May 13
In a letter to the Salem com

mercial club received yesterday.
It was announced that the annual
junior week-en- d entertainment of
Oregon Agricultural college for
those from a distance will be
held at the college on Saturday,
May 13. At that time cltlxens oi
Salem are Invited to go to Cor-vall- is

and take part In the Junior
week-en- d festivities.

First Hay of Sprin-g-
Today is the first day or spring

and th almanac will prove u,
although weather conditions
mieht appear to be otherwise.
The almanac also states that, it
will be clear and pleasant.

Uph-ftw- I WaU at Hauser's
For the U. of

basketball game 75c Adv.

Carnival Postponed
The carnival which was planned

for Maroh 3 by the high school
chem'stry club has been indefi-
nitely postponed. Herman Clark,
Instructor In chemistry, and coach
for the carnival, is ill anji for
this reason the affair has been
postponed.

20 Marrlaee Licenses
During the month of February

20 marriage licenses were issuea
from the county clerk's office, ac

. . . . 1- Vcording to tne rscoras, wuicu
show thst $3.23 was paid for each
license. Last year there were IS
Hcnnes dnrine the month ot
February.

Thnw Am Not Snectal Prices
But regular daiiv prices or i

C. C. Store, 24 N. Commercial
pounds fruit igar, z&c, '

nnnnds Jan rice.- - 2 3c: 4 pounds a
W. heans. 23c: I'errs 3oound Pc
Tt nali or wheat flaaes zsc
whit Monntain Patent hard
whflnt flnur 32.03. Visit this
store and get acquainted. Ton
will be a saUsliea, regular cus
tomer.- - Adv.

Fniher Given Custod-y-
Contrary to almost all cases m

which a divorce is granted, in the
ea&e of Otto Borgen against Julia
Borgen. the . court awarded the
custody of their child to the fath
er. The Borgens were marnea in
1914 and in 1318 he refused to
Hv with his wife, taking his
child with him and. moving to Sil
verton, where he now lives.

Automobile to be Sold
In a suit tried yesterday before

fore the Marion county court, it
was ordered that in the case of
Virgil H. Massey against "W. J
Meyer and wife, that he car pur
chased by Meyer in 1918 be sold
to nay for the amount due on the
original purchase. 332J.97. The
Pacific Car company had origin
ally sold the car to Meyer and bad
assigned Us Interest to Massey the
plaintiff

T-- W Studio Moved to 433
Court st. Geo. ,H. Weigel, prop.
Adv. , .

Interesting New Book
"Beggars' Gold" Is the title ot

a new .book received at the Salem
Public Library and now ready for
distribution. The author is Ernest
Poole and the book is recommend-
ed by Miss Flora Case, librarian.
The scenes are located in New
York City and China.

Realtor to Talk-- .

, For the Thursday noon lunch-
eon of members of the Marion
County Rcautors association, to
be heid at the Marion hotel ban-
quet room, there will be a general
discussion of home problems. The
speakers will be A. C. Bohrnstedt,
president of the association. John
H. Scott and L. II. Roberts.

We Thoroughly Demonstrate
Our Eden .washers. Simplex

ironers and Torrlngton cleaners.
Let us show yon what a conveni-
ence and savin a you will find in
these household utilities. Salem
Electric Co., Masonic Temple.
Phone 1200. Adv. -

Women Want Building
Th various women's clubs of

the city feel in need of a commute
Ity building for women, by which
they will have some suitable place
in which to hold their metlntr of
all kinds, for club rooms, recitals.

There's Nothing More
Attractive : S

than a tweed mixture 'suit !

There's Nothing That l
Smarter: ' ' y;

than a tweed mixtare suit!,

There Is Nothing More
Moderate (

in price than a tweed suit!

LADD & BUSH, --BANKERS
.

! ,...' EsUWAed 1868
,

', ,
..i i ''

General BAntbg Business .

.;,-.'-.- . ." ,.. ' ... ... .

"Office Hours from 10 a. xn, to fa xa. -

We have just received some clever- - Joiick-erbock- er

suits, both with and without skirts,
that are the most fetching things you can
imagine! Our assortment ot tweed suits is
exceptionally fine. And for your conveni-
ence we have arranged them into three
classes. I

; V'.
' 3 H ;

$24.00, $29.75 to $34.75

CARL f: BOWERSOX
Quality Merchandise

GROCERIES

.Our "pay as, you gow"plan was adopted for
- your benefit383 Court Street


